Project Status
Summary for the week ending February 17, 2023

Project Status Summary for Staff Organizational Structure Review and Classification & Compensation Study

Overall Project Status

G

Key Accomplishments and Planned Activities

Key Accomplishments
- Began OD Future State design and analysis
- Continued to validate data with College Business Managers
- Continued Admin. Activities Survey data analysis
- Finalized Current State Analysis for interviews, surveys, and focus groups
- Presented detailed findings of Current State Assessment
- Continued work on Academic Restructuring snapshot
- Compile and share examples of additional pay policies
- Confirmed UW Compensation Philosophy updates

Upcoming Activities
- Begin OD Future State design and analysis
- Continue to validate data with College Business Managers
- Continue Admin. Activities Survey data analysis
- Schedule remaining Governance Meetings
- Issue details for the proposed system of job functions, families, career tracks, and levels
- Document suggested job title updates

Challenges & Blockers
- Advisory Committee Meeting date confirmation

Status Key
G On schedule Y < 1 week late R > 1 week late C Work is complete NS Work has not started